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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS:LOCAL NEWS.77 Diily Review has the largest
r ihUinn, of any newspaper

fi the rily of Wilmington. JEk BASE BALL !

n v ., K Brure will r. turn to his
i hme and take up per
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II0EI TO NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
C W Yxte Stationery
Mi n os Bbotheks Notice
F C Miller v Fresh 8upp'y
Hkinsbkrqeb The Baus Pianos
Louisiana Stue Lottery Company
Astix H Buek CurtiV (Botanical) Club
Parsley A Wiooix? 2ab, Doors, Blinds
Opera House The Standard Dramatic Co

Br. barque EUa Moore, Byres, clear-
ed at l oston for this port June 15th.

Schr. Mary A. Hall, French, from
Bangor, Me., for this port, was at Bel-

fast, Me.. June 14th.

, , , i) in'.! th it the average con-o- !

ae Ihroughuot the
S i'cs amounts to 45 000,000

Tito Excursion.
The excursion of the Cornet Concert

Clnb yesterday was a complete success
in every particular. There was an ex-

cellent company of ladies and gent'e-men- ,

the weather was all that be de-
sired, the band played some of their
best music in excellent style, and it
was a good time all along the lmes.

Firemen Coming,
The Hornet Fire Company, of Char

iott have made all necessary arrange-
ments for an excursion to this city on
the 24th inst. While here they intend
makinc a trip to Smithville A car has
been specially provided for ladies amd
their escorts and we have reason to be-

lieve that quite a number of the fair
daughters of Mecklenburg will grace
our city with tho;r presence.

Cannot our fire laddies get uy some
sort of a welcome reception to ' their
brother firemen of Charlotte?

City U the most booming"
"( w, r Estimated by its di- -

,l.V
pa'a'ion is now cvtr 108,- -

l H HI IJise Ball, and Summer underwear
go together. Get the latter from Dyer
who has a fine lino. t

A lew watermelons arrived here this
mornkie, by express, lrom "Away
Down South in Dixie."

55 Beatrice is two inches talker
with lorrti so perfectv n't i), a

is said art can add no beauty to

out. inc.

hvis ,1! declares that in his

ihc.s --called physical mani-- -

spiritualism are fraudulent
"New crop" peaches arc in market.

They are from South Carolina and sell
at 15 to 20 cents per dozen.

Square Dealing
Is the foundation that we built cur bu-

siness on when first started, and it has
at all times been our compass in the
storms, squalls and business hurri-
canes as in the calms, in the past fif-

teen years, never fearing the result, and
why shall we? Well knowing that by
giving one hundred cents value in re-

turn for every dollar we receive, wb
shall retain our well-earne- d palronag4
No houses will or can do more, as nb
house can exist without a profit, anl
none can do business on less profit than
true Old Reliable. Believing this, our
aim is to keep on tbc truth-tellin- g and
truth-sellin- g basis, so that the name of
SHRIER will be synonymous of square
dealing. See us before buying. Re-

turn whatever is not satisfactory and
the money will be refunded. Siikiek,
the Old Reliable Clothier, 114 Market
street. j

THE M AILS.
The malle close and arrive at the IHty lotoffice as follows :

CLOSE.
Northern through raailsj fast 7.45 P. M.
Northern through anl way malls.... 8.30 A. M.
Raleigh ti.15 P. M. ami S.30 A. M.
Mails for the N. C Railroad and

routes iupiHed therefrom lnclud-Ine- r

A. & N. C. Railroad at
7.30 P. M. and 8.0O A. M

Southern Mails for all points South,
daily 8.00 P. M.

Western mails (C C. Hallway ) dally,
(except Sunday),...-- . .lfi P. M.

All points between llamlct and Il.il
ehrh 6.15 T. M.

Mallfor Chejawand Darlington Rail-
road S.00 P. M.

Mails for points between Florence
and Charleston ... 8.00 P. M.

Fayetteville aud office on Oe Far
lover, Tuesdays ad Fr4Uya 1.00 P. M.

Fayetteville.vkt C C Railroad, daily,
exoept Sundays ,...6.15 P. M.

Onslow C. If. and intermediate offi-
ces, Tuesdays and Fridays 6.00 A. M.

Smithville malls, by steamboat, dally
(except Sundays).... 8.30 A. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek,
Shallotte ana Little River, Tues-
days and Fridays 2.00 P. M.

Wrights villc, daily 8.30 A. M.
OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

Northern through and way mallB 7.30 A. M.
Southern Mails 9.30 A. M .

Carolina Central Kailroad 8.45 A. M.
Mails collected from street boxeein business
portion of city at 5 A. M., 11.30 A.M. and 5.30
P. M. and from other points of the city at 5
P. M and 5 A. M.
Stamp Office open from 7.30 A.M. to (5 P.M..

Money Order and Register Department open
from 8 A. M to 5 P. M., continuously.

General delivery open from 7 A. M. lo 6 P.M
and on Sundays from S.dO toJO.30 A. M.

Carriers' delivery opsn on Sunday from 8.30

The Fourth this year falls on Satur-
day and that lact may interfere some
what with its observance here.

The second regular meeting the Cur-
tis (Botanical) Club will be held to.
morrow alternoon at Tileston School.

Reunion at Burgaw.
We are indebted to a iriend at Bur-ga- w

for the following report of tbc Re-

union of tbat excellent old command.
Co. K. of the Third North Carolina
Inlantry, held in that town on the 10th
inst:

On the 10th day of June, 1585, at
Burgaw, in Pender county, N. C. there
was a grand and joyous Reunion of Co
K. Third N. C. Infantry. Net with''
standing the inclemency of tbc weather
a crowd of beautiful ladies and gallant
gentlemen were present to participate
in the joy3 and lestivities of the day.
The remnant of Co. K is a hardy and
noble band of as brave and patriotic
men as ever walked on American soil
or beneath the blue vaulted canopy ot
heaven. Born and reared in the lap of
truth and honesty, they know nothing
in the discharge of their duty but un
flinching tenacity to the dictates of con-

science. It was truly interesting and
instructive to listen to the touching in-

cidents related by od comrades, one to
another, and note the brotherly and
sympathetic feeling which seemed to
pervade and bind together the survivors
ol that gallant old company.

At 12 o'clock tbc visitors, with Co.
K, assembled in the Courthouse to
hear an oration, full of impressiyc
pathetic and eloquent sentiments
from the silver-tongue- d Colonel
E. D Hall, who, in the "days
that tried men's souls" "had buckled on
his armor and bared his bosom to the
front of war," 'neath the stars and bars,
and as a soldier upon whose escutcheon
no dishonor ever rested he spoke in
burning eloquence to his comrades, held
in rapt attention his iarge and appre-
ciative audience and withal paid a
fitting tribute to tho gallant Co. K
which will go down to ages to como as
having fired the last guns of the war;
and few men could haye, on that oc-

casion, uttered sentiments so touching
and so inpiring to the remnant of that
gallant command.

After the speaking everybody was in-

vited to a sumptuous repast, arranged
in the Academy by the ladies, who arc
always ready to act well their part.
Suffice it to say thai the dinner was all
that could have been desired, and a!i
were satisfied with the good things
furnished.

Having dined, Co. K returned to the
Court House and on motion" Captain
Kinchen Powers was made permanent

Bring in your job work to the Review
office. We guarantee good work, low
prices and prompt delivery. Give us a
"try."

Opera House.
There was a large audience at the

Opera House last night to witness the
rendition of "Hazel Kirke" by the
Standard Dramatic Company, and all
were very much pleased with the per-

formance and manifested their appre-
ciation by frequent rounds of applause
There was some trouble with the drop
scene, which was the cause of a short
delay, and there were one or two hitches
in the performance, but these were so
slight as to be hardly noticeable and
were not in the least annoying to tha
good natured audience. The acting
was generally good, and it was a first
rate performance for the money ex-

pended. The company will remain
hero during the remainder of the week,
and will present the "Two Orphans"
for to-nig- entertainment. During
the week "East Lynne" aud "Teii
Nights in a Bar Room" will be given.
Other plays will be announced

Seaside Clnb Grounds,
JUNE 18 and 19.

Palmetto vs. Seaside!
Q.AME CALLED AT 4.30 O'CLOCK.

Mu?ic by the Cornet Concert Club.

Admission 29 cents. The Palme to Club of
Marlon, S. c, I one of Ike best Clubs In that
State. jun 1C 2t

Caution to Consumers !
rpo BB SURE OF GETTING THE GENU-

INE SHELL LOAD Tobacco, chewers
should be careful to notice tbat the oblong

blue ppppr lag In the centre of each plug
bears tfce Trade Maik of the buggy atod horses
the words SHELL ROAD, ard the name

of the manufacturers, Mcssr R. A. PAT-
TERSON & CO. Beware of the many worth-lee- s

imitations tint are being sold to the pub-
lic as the genuine SHELL ROAD, an-- ! do not
be deceived.

ADBI AN" & VOLLERP, Agents,
hine C 3aicod Wilmington, N.

Notice.
P OR THE CONVENIINCE OF OUR CUS

t imtrs wc are prepared to till Prescriptions
at any hour of the uight. A night Bell will
be found attached to door at our store 1C4 N .

Front fctreet. Respectful! v,
MUND3 BROS..

The linest quality of Drugs usad in our es-
tablishment, jans 15

Wanted.
SMALL BOY WHO CAN READ AND

write, with good reference. White or colored.

Apjdy at the nsw Auction House, corner

Market and Second streets.

juuc;

Wanted.
250 CORNli;R GROCERYMEN TO GIVE

AWAY ICE to their custjmcrs.

Call an l see us.
junc 1(5 WM. E. DAVIS A SON

PIG FISH !

PIG FISH I PIG FISH!
jyjEALS AT ALL HOURS UP TO 9 P. M.

Accommodations for Transient and Perma-
nent guests at l'inc Grove, Wrightsvilt
Sound, N. C.

ED. WILSON MANNING.
j une 11 1m Proprietor.

The Coolest Place for

Ladies to Shop in is

TAYLOR'S

V. William?, the colored
, Secretary Bayard refused

..mas Minister to Hayti is

wr an historical novel.
.

M:my merchants in 'New York are

v.i :m agreement to close, their
s ol business- - on Saturdays at 1

.. :.! he Summer months. The
i xehanges are also considering

, matter, and will probably join the
movement.

in Xidurc is a new Chicago
i:,th y. One of iia ehief aims will be

to gather from trustworthy s urces
rmaiioh on the various subjects

grouped under 'telepathy' or ihe in-

fluence of mind upon mind apart from

ordinary perception.'"
.

The projected new bridge over the
fiber is to be com luenced immediately.
I; will span the river at the point known

. .. Orso, where the ancient inn of
that name is still standing. It was at
v. - house that Montaigne lodged when
he was in Home.

-

France will spend nearly $7,000,000
0:1 lier navy tins year. Among the
vessels now being built are the Brenus,
iOjJUtons; the Hoche, 10,600 tons;
the Neptune, 10,600 tons; the Magenta
ami the Marcean, each 10,600 tons, and
tii Return, 7,200 tons. These are to be
war snips worthy ot the name.

There is but one excursion now
known for next week and that is the
moonlight excursion which takes place
next Tuesday.

There were two cases of failure to
pay license tax for the Mayor's consid-
eration this morning. These were set-

tled and the Court adjourned.

To day has been "the warmest of the
season," notwithstanding a good breeze
from the Northwest. At 3 o'clock this
afternoon the thermometer in this office
registered 88 decrees.

At a very small cost, you can get
your old shirts repaired, and made as
well as new again at the Wilmiogton
Shirt Factory, No. 27 Market street, J.
Elsdach. Prop. tf

Don't forget the excursion to Smith-vill- e

and the Forts to-morr- given
by the Young Catholic Friends' Society
They are splendid entertainers and alj
vvhojgo may rest assured of a good
time.

Call at jAconi's Hardware Depot
aud examine bis 'fine assortment of
fishing poles and Hues. t tOS.dUA. M."

NEW ADVEKISEMENTS
Press Con ventiou .

Quite a large number of the quill
driving, pencil shoviug fraternity,
commonly know a3 the "press irang,''
of the State 'arrived in thi3 city last
night and this morning, and left at U

o'clock on the Passport for Smithville,
where the annual convention of the
North Carolina Press Association was

Curtis' (Botanical) Club.
REGULAR MEETING WILLgECOND

take place THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 18th

inst.. at Tileston Echool at i o'clock.
AUSTIN H. BUIiR,

SecretaryJune 17 ItWhen a ( Lief dies in Sitka his wives
1 :is to his next heir, and unless these
relicts purchase their freedom with OPERA HOUSE.

Standard Dramatic Comp'y.
ai

Brass Band & Orchestra.

b unkels, they are united to their
grandson or nephew as a matter of
course. High-strun- g young Siwashes
sometimes scorn these legacies, and
then there is war, all the widows re-

senting ?uch an outrage of decency and
established etiquette.

The Louisiana sugar planters report
prospects ot a good season. There are
oyer 1,200 industrial establishments de

The excursion yesterday to Lake
Waccamaw of the Sunday School of
the Second Presbyterian Church was
well attended and we are glad to know
thot they had a day of real pleasure
unalloyed by any marring accident or
disturbance.

The Cornet Concert Club Base Ball
Nine does not sound well, so wo shall
call them the "Tuneful Nine," which is
not only euphonious but entirely ap-

propriate. They played a match game
at Smithville yesterday with the Sea-

sides and were the victors in a score of
seven to tour.

Personal.
Mr. A. A. Nathan and wife, of Lum-berto- n,

and Mr. Henry Nathan, ot
Charlotte, are in the city on a brief
visit.

pendent on the sucar crop in the Peli- -

eau Slate and not less than 500,000 peo-

ple are directly concerned in this indus"
try h um the planting of the cane to the
exportation of the refined product.

Chairman and Dr. R. T. Sanders elect-
ed Secretary of the Company. John W.
Rovve being called out arose and made
some very appropriate remarks
and referred with commend-
able zeal to the motive
that impelled every patriot to take up
arms in defense of his country. ,At the
close of his remarks and on motren of
Mr. John W. Rowe the following reso-
lution was unanimously aelopted:

Resolved, That Co. K tender to the
General Assembly of North Carolina
their hearty and sincere thanks for the
memory in which their dead comrades
are held, as well as the living, by the
passage ol a humane act entitled "An
act for the relief of certain soldiers of the
late war between the States."

It was further resolved that Co. K
hold their next annual meeting at South
Washington and that everybody with
their uncles and their cousins and their
aunts be invited to attend. And now,
while we shed a tear in memory ot the
brave boys who have passed "over the
river," let us bestow a smile upon those
who are still lefi with us for the noble
part they bore in the late memorabla
struggle.

Political.
A preliminary meeting or caucus of

members ol the Democratic party of

the city was held at the Court House
last night, at which Mr. H. McL. Green
was made chairman aud Mr. E. F.
Johnson was appointed secretary. The
object ot the meeting as near as we
can learn, was to take action looking
to a more equitable distribution of the
public offices of this section than is
now apparent, it is claimed, lrom the

held to day. Among the number were
Messrs R. II. Cowan, Anson Tunes;
E. E. Harper, Newbern Journal;
Josephus Daniels, Wilson Advance and
President of the Association, G. W.
Blount, Wilson Mirror; G. D. Ells-

worth, Henderson Gold Leaf; J. A

Crews, Wilson Landmark; J. A. Rob-

inson, Winston Leader; D. J. Which
ard, Greenville Jicltctor; G. P. Hart,
Rocky Mt. Talker; R K. Bryan,
Hickory Press; Z. W. Whitehead,
Winston Twin City Daily; J. H. Lind-

say, Kernersville News; J. H. Kern-vill- e,

Graham Gleaner; J. W. Hicks
Warrenton Home Journal ; Mayo,
Kinston Free Press ; Hicks, Littleton
Index; W. W. McDiarmid, Mobesonian,
and others whose names we do net re-

member. Mr. Walter II. Page, of the
Raleigh Chronicle, is the orator of the
occasion.

The opening ball of the season wil
be complimentary to ihe Association,
and will take place to-nig- ht at the
Pavillion of Hotel Brunswick.

The members of the Ass jciation haye
had a delightful day, and wc trust that
their deliberations may result in both
pleasure and profit.

industrial School..
On Monday altcruoou last the ladies

ot the First Baptist church, under the
auspices of the Woman's Missionary
Society, organized an Ioduatriai School
at the Baptist Chape!, corner of Fifth
and Wooster streets, and elected the
following officers .

Mrs. Fannie S. Hayes, Superinten-
dent.

Miss Missouri A E lis. 1st Assistant

Whichever party rules England here-atte- r,

it is evident that its lease 01 pow
er will largely depend on the humors
and caprices of the 2,000,000 voters who
have lately been aelded to the roll.
Even before thesa men have appeared
at the polls their influence has made it-

self felt in the vote of the Commons
against the Gladstone Budget:

.

WHERE YOU CAN FIND

HATS, TRIMMED AND UNTEIMMBD, :

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

RIBBON3, HAT SCAUt V
GILT AND SILVER BRAID AND CORD,

FANS, GLOVES, MCTT3,

Togethex with a full stock of
LADIES' UNDERWEAR,

CORSETS, SKIRTS,

CHEMISES, NIGHT ROBES.

ac, Ac, Ac.

Neatly made and of good mstcril, and prices

remarkably low .

No one urged to buy, but call and etc at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,

118 Market St
WILMINGTON, N. C.

miy 25

TO-NIG- HT

The Two Orphans
French Melodrama, in Seven Acts.

Admission 15 and 25 cents. Reserved scats

wthout extra chvrge at Heiasbcr gcr's.
j une 17

SASH,
DOORS,

BLINDS.
mHB VERY BEST MATERIAL USED, and

one but the most skilled workmen employed;

not an apprentice boy In our shops.

Our WHITE ASH INSIDE BLINDS and

DOORS, and Hard Oil Finish, will equal any

in the world.

june 17 d4w PARSLEY A WIGGINS

Excursion.
YOUNG CATHOLIC FRi ENDS' SOrjlHE

C1ETY will haye an Excursion on the Steamer
Passport, on THURSDAY, IStb inst. to
Smithville and the Forts. Music and Bef rr -h

Bents on board
Tickets, : cents; children, 25 cents.
jne 1(1 2t

Excursion Again.
LADIES OF FfiOJJT ST. M. K. Church'jpUE

will have their proposed Excursion down the

The Doers.
There was a good deal of anxiety

this morning at the City Hall to know
at what hour the cart would come in
with the captured dogs. Several boys
were among the inquiring crowd and
when told that it would not arrive un-

til 11 o'clock, they seated themselves to
favorite "purps'wait and see if their

had been captured.

The German Government has dis-charg- ed

all women who were employ-
ed in its postal, telegraph and railway
service as clerks, and in other capaci
ties. As duri.ig the last twenty years
they nearly monopolized such service
in une towrs, much suffering ba en-- b

. among the discharged. The mo-liv- e

alleged is that women are unlit for
public service. Stationery.

QF AL'j KINDS, SUITABLE FOR MER-chants- ,

Tea bcre, Lawyers, MhiUtera and

others. We make a specialty of Blank Books

A Disappointment.
Handbills were ont yesterday staling

that tin steamer Blanclie would leave
for the Snapper Banks at 1 o clock this
mourns and would not stop at the
Rocks. The boat left as announced,
with a good party on board, but after
proceeding some eight or ten miles to
sea, it was so rough that she returned
and did stop at the Rocks, where the
party have passed the day.

makiug up of the political slates. With-
out taking any definite steps in the

and- - Stationery for the une of Counties snd

ir. Lb'rde reports some recent ob-serv- a!

ious upon the heads of decapita-- ''
1

i ergons, lie found the reflex action
1 the pupil to exist Iqr twenty-eig- ht min
Qtes after the neck was fully severed,
4Rd 1 ven after this time had elapsed a
- - - excitation ot the membranous

: got the skull produced contractions
' the eyelids and come of the muscles
l the jaw.

Biver, FRIDAY NEXT, 13th inst. Diaper will

be st rvei on board for ?c Refreshments in
variety. TicketalOc; ' hildren under twelve
years :.nd servants, Leave wbarf at V

o'clock. iunel53tmwt
Count Officials. Ol Urs for KnjraTlng C

- it;
Drafts, Note, School Programmes, loylta--

Superintendent.
Miss Julia Gore, 2nd Assistant

Miss Mary E. Beuder, Secretary.
Miss Florence Boswell, Treasurer.
Miss Celeste McEachern, Organist,
Mr. W.T. Johnston, leader of the

singing.
They will hold meetings in the Chap

el every Monday afternoon, and we
doubt not that their Christian effort9
will result in great good .

The Bo,y Clipper Plow has earned a
reputation of being the best ever used
and are pronounced perfect by the best
farmers. Sold wholesale and retail at
the factory agency, JacobTs Hardware
Depot. t

matter, after an interchange of opin-

ion, the meeting adjourned to meet
again at some future lime. The
next meeting will probably take place
next Friday night", the lth inst , at the
same place.

Chicken Stealing.
Our friend, Mr. Samuel Davis, had

his premises raided last Saturday night
by some thief who stole six fine chick-

ens from bis hen coop. The scamp
managed to unlock the door of the coop
and he was considerate enough to leave
the lock on the top of the building. He
had no use for padlocks ; it was chick-

ens tbat he was after.

tlons, Yiaglxg Cards, Ac , will meet wltk
prompt attention at

june 1 YATES' BOOKSTORE.

Given Up !

EVERY ONE THAT McGOWAX'ftJY
SALOON fceept the Coolest, Freshest Beer in

the city, and beat Whlky at only 10c. for
plain. ard

An active Man or Woman bj
WANTED to --el! our goods. Salary
' per month and expenses or commission

Expenses in advance. $1 outfit free. Fosrfuii

To Be Ittjrretted.
It is to be regretted that the members

of the Press Association did not make
some regular and official notification
of their iutentioo to visit this section, so
that the citizens ot Wilmington might
have extended to tbcm seme couutesy
and hospitality. We have heard sever-

al prominent gentlemen voice this re-

gret. As it is, Wilmington is not the
point at which they aimed, bat Smith-vill- e,

although they were necessarily
compelled to visit the city on their way
to salt water.

The liaus Pianos,
BY ALL EMINENT ARI IST8.JNDOSSED

EjoSjtfettS in Tench,

Solid in Construction,

Unequakxl in Durability,

Elegant in I inish,

Brilliant in tone, and
Moderate in Fries.

Tbc BAU 5 PJA90S are for sate u
HEINS BERG EE'S,

jano 14 Lire Booh and Music Stozes

at3 and mice were long the scourge
u: Hawaiin farmers, but they have
boen successfiiUj dealt with by the in-

duction of the mongoose. Thirty-hl- x

pairs ol the animal were imported
rw Jamaica two years ago into the
plrict ot Hilo, with the result of

-- intiy clearing 4.000 acres of cane of
13 &uUance. One planter estimates

liDg from this cause last year at particular addres ST AMDAMD 81 1. VCR WnJtE
june lOdAwln


